
56 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1402.

April 1.
Westminster.

March 22.
Westminster.

April 2.
Westminster.

March 30.
Westminster.

April 4.
Westminster.

March 27.
Eltham
Manor.

April 4.
Westminster.

March 25.
Eltham
Manor.

Membrane 5— cont.

king's licencebyletters patent ; on the surrender byhim of letters patent

dated 28 June,3 Richard II, granting licence for William,then bishop,
to unite the chapels of la Pole and Kegitva to the said church and to
appropriate the same in mortmain. [Fcrdcra.] Byp.s.

Grant for life to Robert de Bolron,esquire, of 20/. yearly at the
Exchequerbeyondthe 101.which he has yearly for life at the castle of

Lancastre of the gr#nt of the king's father and the king's confirmation.

ByK.

Inspeximw and confirmation to John Neuton,hermit,of letters patent
dated 20 February,11 Richard II, granting to him for life the hermitage
of St. Anne,Colcestre,not exceeding the value of 10s. yearly. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's knight John Dabrigecouvt,late keeper of the castle
of Calais,of which he was relieved on 1 April last,of 100 marks yearly at

the Exchequerfor life or until he be provided bythe kingwith an office
or other thingof that value ; notwithstanding the grants to him for life
bythe king's father of 100 marks yearly from the town of Dufl'eld,co.

Derby,and the office of master forester of Dufleldfrith,co. Derby,receiving
6c/.dailyat the hands of the receiver of Tutteburyand certain grants of

the king. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Affaton,'chapman,1

alias
'coteler,' for all felonies,

trespasses and misprisions committed byhim except murder, common

larcenyand rape. Byp.s.

The like to the following:—

RichardBrasyereof Lewes.
John Brasyerebrother of Richard Brasyere of Lewes.

Protection with clause volumus, for a quarter of a year, for Richard Case
of Carsalton,going to sea on the king's service in the company of

Richard,lord of Grey,the king's admiral towards the north.

Bybill of p.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation to Blanche [Priour]of letters patent dated
5 January,3 HenryIV (see p, 31),exemplifying letters patent dated 25
April,20 Richard II. Byp.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to William Prikkeloue for havingon Tuesdayafter the
Epiphany,1 HenryIV, at Wormyngherst within the manor which is
parcel of the possessions of the abbey of Fecamp,in the king's hands on

account of the war, broken and entered diverschambers and burned divers
charters, court rolls and account rolls of the manors of Wormyngherst,
Ecclesdon,Stenyngand other manors and possessions of the abbey in the
king's hands and demised byhim at farm to Hugh Veretot,and for
all trespasses and misprisions committed byhim before 21 December,
3 HenryIV,except murder, rape and common larceny; and pardon to
him the execution of the judgement for the above causes and his fine and

ransom. Byp.s.

coronation.
~

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper,
Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, became on \Z June in the sixth year

the ki.ny(jrantrd to Imn all lands late
<>/'

HenryAcclnm within the counties of
York and Lincoln.


